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Wings Over Houston Airshow Ticket Information

Listen to the roar of jet engines and watch as historic 
warbirds soar in the skies above at the Wings Over 
Houston Airshow. For two days Ellington Airport is 
an aviation enthusiast’s dreamland. Witness a 
thrilling five-hour airshow starring the U.S. Navy 
Blue Angels, U.S. Coast Guard, world-renowned 
aerobatic champions Sean D. Tucker and Debby 
Rihn-Harvey, the Screaming Sasquatch jet Waco 
flown by John Klatt, and more.  Get an up-close 
view of legendary planes and helicopters from the 
20th century, including a B-17 Flying Fortress, C-47 
That’s All, Brother (lead plane taking paratroopers 
into D-Day), P-51 Mustang, and the AH-64 Apache.



Don’t miss all the other attractions that can be found at Ellington Airport during the airshow. Step inside the 
immersive NASA Driven to Explore Exhibit, eet and hear the stories of aviation legends and military M
veterans at the Legends & Heroes Autograph Tent before heading to the Military Reenactor Camp to see 
World War II vehicles, equipment, and uniforms. There’s even a special play area for kids that features a 
rock-climbing wall, inflatable slides and obstacles, carnival-style games and rides, and more.

Get the most out of your time at the Wings Over Houston Airshow by checking out the different ticket 
options and prices below.

Wings Over Houston Airshow Ticket Prices and Information

General Admission

Gate Price: $40 Adult / Children 14 and under are free
Online Price: Prices begin at $22.50 for adults and go up monthly until the show. Login to wingsoverhouston.
com and become and insider for the deepest discounts.
Children 0 – 14: Free

General admission tickets come with free parking and shuttle bus service to and from Ellington Airport.

You may also purchase General Admission tickets at any local H-E-B store in Texas at the customer service 
desk.

Reserved Prime View Seating

Online Only Price: Prices begin at $65 online and go up to $80 at the gate the day of the show. Login to 
wingsoverhouston.com and become an insider to receive the deepest discounts on Prime View tickets.

This option guarantees you a fantastic view of the airshow as well as access to exclusive restrooms and food 
and drink vendors in the prime viewing area. Each ticket holder will also receive a complimentary Airshow 
program. It also includes reserved parking near the entry gate.

Eagle Squadron VIP

Online Only Price: Prices start at $145 online and go up to $250 at the gate. To get the deepest discounts on 
Eagle Squadron tickets, login to wingsoverhouston.com and become an Airshow Insider.

For the ultimate Wings Over Houston Airshow experience, opt for the Eagle Squadron VIP tickets. Along 
with all the things to see and do at the airshow, enjoy up-front VIP-only parking, a special entrance just for 
Eagle Squadron ticket holders, access to air-conditioned restrooms, and a souvenir cap, program, and poster. 
With breakfast, lunch, afternoon snacks, and an open bar serving beer, wine, soda, and water, you’ll never go 
hungry or thirsty as an Eagle Squad VIP. 

Photographer Tickets

Online Only Price: $75



If you can’t go anywhere without your DSLR camera, consider purchasing a photographer ticket. Not only is 
an airshow the perfect opportunity to grab some truly memorable photos, this ticket option gives you a prime 
front-and-center location where you can take your best shots. Entry to a special photographer’s section with 
elevated risers, a tented area, and restrooms, as well as beverages and a boxed lunch, are part of this 
package. This ticket package sells quickly, so purchase as soon as you can.

Family Chalet

Online Only Price: Adults 15 and up start at $80; $125 at the gate
Children 6 – 15: Prices start at $40 online and are $80 at the gate
Children 0 – 5: Free

If you are looking for the ultimate affordable family upgrade at Wings Over Houston, look no further than 
the family chalet. This exclusive area is meant for the entire family to enjoy and will be equipped with 
private restrooms, free food and non-alcoholic drinks, snacks, a shaded private area along with a top-notch 
unshaded front row view and family activities.

Business Class Club

Two-Day Online Only Price: Start online at $450 and go up to $700 *21 years of age and up ONLY
One-Day Online Only Price: Start at $275 and go up to $500 *21 years of age and up ONLY

The cream of the crop way to enjoy Wings Over Houston Airshow has arrived. Whether you are entertaining 
important clients, trying to earn new ones or simply wanting the finest, most high-quality airshow 
experience, the Business Class Club is the way to go. New to Wings Over Houston in 2017, the exclusive, 
limited number VIP chalet will feature a full bar, full meal including hors d’oeuvres, private restrooms and 
parking, and much more. Stay tuned for more additions. Let us spoil you for the weekend with a two-day 
pass or come for one day.

Ticket prices and options are subject to change. Please check the Wings Over Houston Airshow’s website for 
the most up-to-date information before planning your visit.


